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We want your trade and intend to

*t Ctottoet, Perto-w*.from ike Bietae aloe* our ssasr» At Utatal, ta
could arietta wltireeladvise ueb ttaeri of Ik. Pew, ee.1 in IMS ta 0. make

special effort to secure a LIBERAL SHARE of it 
during the summer months. Every week we 
will show special bargains, and as these will be 
CHANGED every week, you will always see 
something to interest you. We will continue

■ataUa! at1ta War ef1*11 which «ta
la hi. work. He would Three yean totor to > tapit may ta added that the elate of

la the ocly ageot we tara at praaent. ta mat t»adïsr.raa*■tallow gram.
aim ie authorised to tnemettaooahl

while, he belli hli Oratory, aad eftorwarJ. re-
Caaaroy, bat the In* yearnflta ta Octotar, 18*7,azpeet to taro other i ta later oa, ■reeked

dee notice will ta gtraa lieetioe between Loadoe aad krty other political prianaan, 
i Ilmalo ». (tatama,aow of Boa

loag period, taehm ooly by bic rrefof hie metro of lata He Paria la at tart la a fhir way toward.Mat to hold a nation aad IMS, taiv The h
Palrick McCabe, a Catholicretained to Prier, ."rïïtr alio hic district, aadtwo polata tawing demooatrated the

jSSaZSWord wee grrt bichop ofImmediately i 
■d hlo frirode

Ity for Mother cshle, the
Harter, aad qakUyu me he long as one remains. In DRESS GOODS 

usual we will offer the prettiest and rr 
fashionable goods obtainable. MOURNI 
GOODS receive special attention. It is late

EDITORIAL NOTES.b 18» he tawe agreed oa the laying of My ta arid of the twmty-lro or thirtyhie aad to Tbbbi are owar 28,000 talephoeaa ditioeal lie», in which prowtaoo will Tea tarn far!of liwiag which tare pro.
in Gaaada, about 20,000 olloot rime of Holy Chmcb,the calmly (all the

which belong to the Beil Cbaapeny. IS* Owiagby hh logical bad with him) when they separated 
ChmafOood Hem. daptala UMh 
O’Reilly m hoard Malta Amria

its hawing shown that thethe fofty- Ottawa tan ataet 1,000. promet cable* are not imitable forhe did before. ew quelled, and
all to all, “that W Owiao to the diawtaskoa corn against Ac hilli,In tied. Like 81 Paul, he had the Cape This rmcil carried A Calcuttabuying MANTLES and MILLINERY butThe eew wire will be pertlyHie onall to Christ.’ so muchimported to he grand Into human Italian a postal* prioU

of broem ; aad Ï Julea Recta ha* who p.cmd Ibr-.ngb delireringfood, the Ontario mil tara are going the better for those who want themtec loros against hi. mother Church,naked the Chamber of Depntlee forhe head lie largely into the corn meal.wage Harbor, heAt hie care they have a wota of 400,000 franco towards de" Ttaew to greatThey am bmrily Seedfraying part of France'» share of theHuooriATioua are pending inthe noil with SKLiar- A Lu*eon
stock. As for CARPETS we are giving MOST 
EXTRAORDINARY bargains in them. You need 
nothing but our prices to show you how true 
this is. In every department we have bargains 
for you. Nothing will be misrepresented and 
we believe you will easily see for yourself 
that it is to YOUR INTEREST to buy from us. 
We want your TRADE and INFLUENCE and 
will do our best to deserve them.

Yours, anxious to please,

of theChicago fore 99year made faille by Dr. Newwm'a wmWrty Oa Ike day O'Reilly leaded to Pbiladcl
South Chicago dock phh, Nor. 21, beSfoTCT Tea effect of the creation of the 

want wheat growing Industry of 
Indie ie quite perceptible in the dé
créta# of the area of wheat in the 
United State#. In 1*84 the wheel 
area of the repablio wa* 38,476,885 
acres; in 1888, 37.338,133 nnren; 
last year, 38,124.869 acre*, and the 
estimated area thiaaaaaoo ie 36.400, 
000 acres, or ower them millions lam 
than in 1884. The yield, of rare» 
has been eery largely affected by 
other cause» than decreased area, 
but the decline in quantity has been 
even more marked than in ares. In 
1884 the yield waa 511.75a,000 
buahela, against an average for the m 
years t884 9 of 448,136,000 buahela. 
It is, of course, too early yet to know 
very approximately the returns of the 
present harvest, but the July estimate 
when meet of the wheat waa cut, waa 
430,000,000 buahela, or 18,000.000 
buahela lew than the average, and 
81,000,000 buahela, or nearly one 
sixth, lew than the yield of seven 
yentxago.
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citizenship, at 
hat city He

ayodiente representing■y s poor pweor breath of Christian ado- British capital. It is proposed tochurches, built In hit
expend $2,000,000 in building etaty a family did bt Tux Whit.ijmt attackKwart tlladcrmc'cwaL for the glory 
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Flynn, who was defeated in Gaapr, 
will aland for that County in the 
next election for the House of 
Commons. The ex-Minister will 
be a splendid acquisition to the 
debating power in Parliament.

The Dominion and Ontario gov
ernment» are about to engage in a 
friendly euit to decide the ownership 
of the islands in Lake Huron, which 
the I ad ion Department claims under 
the jurisdiction of the Federal 
authorities by virtue of old Indian 
treaty.

Ruai, estate ie slightly "booming" 
In Montreal There ware 174 trans
féra of property recorded in the 
Registry Office during the moeth ol 
July, the value being $1,140,667 40. 
For the name month last year the 
transfer* numbered 144, value 
$664,286.14.

Ottawa advices any that Poupiece 
A Co were the lowest tenderer» for 
the Morrieburg canal works, by a 
hundred thousand dollars lean than 
the next highest tender. Engineer* 
report that It in utterly impossible

tern. He know* that are to follow
of 1870 tade of debt, and groaning under the fcototope, aa

that he has
attire City efitooTta Pilot; aad la hi* intervale ofThe Intimacy, however,so wallof a petty laud leisure begun la give to' the world hi*lord, found a reedy helper 

Miiltonhern Of him It mi
in Biaho) poem*, the outgrowth ol the otaervutienon hi* labors, and rendered

incident which occurred during the (hr Many fàfeeeeas of oar holy Betta
railway for aHa always font*
•wept away ,and

diem tea thy «arrant, O Lord, according partly destroyed.publication, of the day.
All who met hi* fhtrr. or Aniveiy that The Bishop continued to “Seep of the Soathere Haas," 1873 ; 

"Heap, legends sad Ballad.,’ 187*: 
" Ktateee la the Meek,” 1881 t " la Bo 
tamia,” 1886. Hie acral ■■ Mooedyee " 
appeared la 1880: hi* "Athletics aad 
Mealy Sport,” in I88N. He edited many 
hooka and profaned not a lew 

Far many year* peat he

of owe Of I’a Saint* The lamp of hie
wee .bedding it* lent flickering rsyeour blamed Lord a eeorat vir

powartoreout from him u BEER BROS view of waking upThie waa specially remarkable it In 1877 Dr. Ni
where he need to stay LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS MID AT * !aagri of death knocked at the prison ofhie people Drama a heavyla groathie eoul, and on Thuraday, the 22ed of 

April, at the boor of 8 o'clock, in the 
affaraona, Bishop MeEeehera pawed to 
his eternal reward Ha died, carrying 
to the judgment seat of Christ, the mar- 
lie of a wSl spent Ufa, and tearing ha
tred him a name In 'allbly imprinted 
on the annale of thie Maid. Hie death 
was a blow to the whole eommuolty. 
He was mounted by every one, heeaw 
he waa every one’s friend Though It

In whatever house Bishop Me 
jteetarn made hie headquarter, 
there the blessing of God made iteell 
visibly fell Peace and plenty would 
reign therein, Christian virtne would 
come aad dwell in the lamily as i 
God would thus reward the attest lot. 
•town hie iaithial servant. Very 
often n child of the fomily etruc'i 
with the wnetity of the good Biebo| 
would And himself drawn by the 
«all in— Of tiod'e grace to follow

Pope Leo XIII. The during yean of Dr. 
Newman'■ Ufa were spna> ie S*foL

Hie poriry bride e high reputation 
wherever the English language la spoken ; 
but hie hymn, ‘‘Lead, Kindly Light," b 
eo exquisite that It ie used in the Churches

Thr body of Crdcldg CermauyJ
Monday evening•here at Crapaud,of the city of hh home

THE BENEVOLENT IRISH SOCIETY 
Ol Bonria intend holding ethe crew of the schooner Richard Thorn p-

1 being on her way from I03NTIOand bore the reputation of
On the favorite old Tea Grounds <*

WVdHPwlay. August thk,
Irt old in raiding fhnde for Um
biill 'ing of their new ball.

T*hhut will Itat Fiipr-lied with rib- 
■tanUaJ mfreshmeiits, and the naloona 
wijl ha veal I k ind* of »o i table drinks, Jkc.

In Add.lion the Committee have 
«Fade etraetemeute for verltma games 
end auinwimeuti, euch as bowling 
«.1er, eltppery walk, .wing», hurdle, 
"«wfo1*1 foot r*e”' *“* «thar athlatio

Prof Bhuttleworth, of Prince of Wales 
Collect., will give an eddroee on acieotido 
forming and agricultural education.

A .rodai train will leave Charlotto- 
Jown for Nnnri. at 7 a. m. standard

moralTx" trrin
toralcg will leave Henri* at 416 atand- f 
ard. or 616 local time. Georgetown 
train will he d*lay»l for patrons*.ri 
going I.ach on the enrri.l.

Excursion rate* from Chariottetowni
Gfarirtitiiwn m«.l lnta.ro

gwntiemsn.
to-day will be found, in1878 aad havoc a wHo aad four daughter*

full, the splendid .1 .ii,.,r, jfieiiveren uythe lllaetrioes Card Inal la hie lari illaam
Non tara Plriflewhen tramdllev Ie very Rer. Dr. McMillan, to thr fattadral onThe night to dark, and I GATHERING OF THE CLANS.

The annual Scottish Gathering- under 
the auericas of the Chledonlee Cfoh of 
Prince Edward Inland, took plane at the

difficult, still hundreds were pn Those who objected to the Dom
inion Government constructing 1 
enrol at Sault Ste. Marie on the Cana
dian aide must now admit their error. 
A few days ago a break occurred Hi 
the American canal at that place 
which earned a perfect blockade while 
it lasted. Au idea of the amount of 
traffic through the carol may be 
gained from the official statement 
that during last month fifty remeic 
iter day, no an average, were locked 
through H. This is very conriderahly 
more than purees through the Suer 
Carol Aa thii traffic it increasing 
enormously every year, another canal 
ie a commercial necessity. Besides, 
it to only right, for many nhviou. 
reasons, that Canadian craft rhould 
have a Canadian canal and that in 
case of emergencies, aa in the rebellion 
of 1885, our Government should not 
be at the merer of a foreign power. 
—Mfmtnal 8tar.

a great distance, to testify hy their prohie footstep* and devote himself lu Hie prayer costal tied to them has basahow much he was loved aad
He wee buried In the old finally fulfilled. tirely «fared, aad.

striking sample of thie before church at 8t Andrew's. In 'he same old thirty-twe yean of age. lag Park. Kensington, on Thursday 
A little after ten o'clock the 

I here of the (Hub, heeded hy bead 
pipers, marched la pro re eel on from 
' nail Id title city to the grounds, 
ie the eamee were et oeee com 
cad. The day waa fine end the

it, aad I will «Lurch whom betiding had mat hi 1
wa . am aa »! troll Ttuem tiro law tea tL. —1— Rer. Perea CntSAv. who for the peri

reach toil. These he 1er In the sleep ofif I refer to it Daring the jeet till the year 1886, when hieone of hie virile to the aetieri riedlee, at the Prapaaeade Collage,
tit* of the Ialaad, Bishop McKaetam

Captai* bunt,in the fomily with deposited la the new church of (H. At as defection by all alita.: magnificent temple, 
y of the foitbfoL he

attendance was large, Following to the 
PRIZE LIST:

Putting Light Stine, (14 Ihe)—let. 
Donald Clark, Narrows Cheek, 88 ft II 
In -, 2nd. D A. Stewart, Rrudeecll, 88 ft 
« In ; 3rd, J. W. Urar" *'
$7 ft 6 la

Running High b 
Nicholson, Rpringtoo.
F. Stewart, Brohuell.

Throwing Heavy Hammer - let, 
Donald Clarke 88 ft 11 la; 2nd, D. A.

to stay, e early to Jaly, aad travelled erfaerively«b» piety the foitbfoL he Bee l«*. hemally bright end He at quote, *0 the lender will ta ruled the foe threat aa well aa to Eagtoad end•waiting the tori trumpet, atinto conversation with iharking for home.lodged to have tare tire lead teg intellect.
deed. In It beetoepe. hie body cnerieu were gtod te me nor Meed lookingel spirits of Eegtoed, Vnrdlnri Henrycd to the top of earth, but his-----------
•till Hva* ever froeh end green within 
the hearts of hie rretefol people, end hie 
wort mutinme to grow sad flourish aa 
time meres oa. The hundred ware that 
have elaaeed rince hie arrival hare b-en 
singularly bleveed hv almighty Gad 
Look around you, my dear broth ran, and 
you Win emeu every side erldeeme of 
prosperity. Behold how the thnaaaail 
catboHce that welcomed hie arrival no* 
hundred year* ago hare multiplied fifty 
times Coo templet* the height ralaxy of

The Marine Department has just 
ironed a row edition of the Ooast 
Telegraph Chart of the Gulf, Lower 
Bt Lewreoeo and the Maritime 
Provinsse. It non taies all light- 
boom, telegraph, and fog-alarm

Edward Manning aad William Kwart

him to lit, WMay tired*promising that 
» would bring him a Latinvisit he

The boy did net know
waa, tat hr JOHN BOYLE O'REILLY.

It meat to aomething good Hamiliw», Out.« it did, from Bishop Me
lt of tire death of John Boyle O'ReillyThe promue Neill, Lot It,« ft 71 in; 2nd, D. A.tat be valuable to navigators. Also Myles O'Reilly, Q. Ceditor of tire Borina Pilot, poet aad dla Stewart, 9 ftwreak chart of Be tie Island prime Gears aad aa-Throwing -1st, D. A.

that gives the location of 153 known Ptewait, I0t ft t in : 8nd, Donald dart, of Here. MiThe foor little tog forts, relative te hk Ufa. hit Htareryfriend wan wading through .'twvverore, sve it u in : imi, DDUHl viBFK,
1« ft* la; trd.J. *f. Great, W ft 7 In.cheprieoflTW have girea piece to fan wracks which have oocerred around ™ t e ta IB g Tiv. W

Flat Race (100of Latin noons aad :-del—let, J.T. Me-their number of Lregee of tire Cram
Petot, Ken River, Monday tost. Hand] tee Urea nay" On Saturday, Augost 8, he meet the 

moewfog to tire Pilot Ofoee eeeeeel, lektog
lift high thefor nli—im aad the Bishop tad In testimony of Ore

1st, William McLennan ; tad. Wat- Not withstandIke happens* of eating him «rolled Thi Inland Revenue Depertmeot lace McLeod, Ch’townthought, to tire reldu of kb wart aad corn.Andrew's College to replaced by Btthe stadwt» of St Andrew’s CARDINAL NEWMAN. Dewar, BradeeelLhas issued notices to parties la the set (J. C. to the prevlMany years have elapsed at nee then Deaden Ghlllto Cellmmight here good plasm far * view of thea band of Intellaetaal artificial man are trade calling atteo made twe trips free tire city.ike young athlete», ready to do hetitoin the
apparently waU, bat evideetiy tired. Hetioa to the necessity of Complyingtruth. The lodefotigale

Dead* Highland FI 
tenon, Hallfox ; 2nd,

J Patwith the proviefoas of the tire evening ef tire llth tost Thethroughout the length andfoehop he hro walked la the footstep. Fertiliaer'a Act of
of hie friend aad they walk la the Parties offering fertiliser* for role I’iniwiui racainDOD,

Jm à MeWwrn,The ihoM—ii! Prince of the Church wm We regret Ie leant ol tire death of Johninfoetarere who have Ch’town ; 3rd, Malcolm Stewart, Spring.tot the history of the >e good deughtere 
mlntotering to tl here to Lamhm, Bag., to 1801. O'DuaroU, el hoaril River, which brehBL Vincent de Pool neglected toI dead daring the lari HanUaJt^e-lri'J.T. McMeUl - tad,thirty yean bo bis eulogy. 

At time wrot « the i
Saturday-required hy law, willtsm McDonald, Traced to.forth la their dail tatrittathe most ad Mb hoytaed to tire greet city, and tad Wadnandny tort. He aed Id. It year oldway with h|e t»w, Mr. Jahacharity. to taalire la hay.E MePhaa, Jitton. Dealers In fortilirora A McEachern and Wm McDtmald, the way ta tire hare tire pitchfori of saintly andto ta unwed and the

tara anthtohto
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-1st, John M.ClaaaaiaaUoos
of hit arrival

la a wall-prepared liât.stray back m the a though «fa! dtoparitica. and nan boy Ctabj-troMm McLaren, Ch’town; 
led, Jm D Irving : led, W McKay.Vattitiag with Potollet, Jm I ifo. 
Ejrirera, 9 ft * tart^foid. V M
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On Han. 0. H. Tapper’s A * KXHIBITIOHwIII Ire held la Kloxe- 
Majreda. In January. I*, of 
re tÎT Prodecta mane racturea and work. 
•* art, içeritar with -.hlblt. or works or 
on, renchinarv and ladnrirlal aad rorteal- 
‘îîS.Ktaertn from Ureal BrUalnTritar

logical thought and toad aad rot ef tta wtari. pamtd nvar hitnot obtain in the year 181», apartmmt adjoining

Prophet am not strikingly true of wheat* ha went I» Trinity College, Ox- Widow aad fondly. Hi. funeral,U the reetine aa tta Uhl, 
and a naif-smoked dga oa Friday,to the .tai^sjîLsroetslag thin day. trablejto tta extant of a 6 par rat. She tanks, bet he did anawe, aad to hie heartadtare and heaaot withhold* Tea trais w the Oromri railway, ha-oommlaaton ta the money they have Otiri Callage hehim tta will of hto Up».'

of Roron,totaarar SsataskWhatoly and HawBishop «f Otar
With this date prevent el OrtoLred away, hta what will he the oomH buna, Set Port flood, 6 at Tar- II* to beoagre ytoa Priadpel of fit. Al-•ton aft* Holy CburahT Thie to a

ByHcletor afl of aa. fretgMof all *pprnnd
North Sydney, 4 at Liverpool, 8 roehef q«bee, aadopart of titedi re nayire apt* Ware Chrtotiaa anal to God.

mraaaod gri tta prim-

AT DpWAR v
thro ttarted re ran ato« tta
rirarit ri Ught. Hewith o rwident hiahop he tali for teertiae yean.yean- The at Port Malgrara aad Loaia-netirfty la rireomaeribed bj with her two youngest'ZSriLUiSbug. Pari lament will ta asked to te tireOar Province to mullera of

(toe of kh Early to hh ri Jeta Boyle
Whan:Cel that we may all eftaeThe body lay tafotaUU.merreary owe.ef ato be ttoe of tta dtoporitton of the Char of barerthe aftorasoa aad eight cfTemday

brine try tolaerafo aleag tta nflaaW» IWWMl ta In to the

&ss:a,la5TiLïï:i,ïr:
n>e following to a Nat of tta athtottcebora to Dowthmy dear aad laah tire formal the

Let net that all tta tofoatry aad artillery Wtiltore David Wfahto, MreUD thaeah, rodprieripal of the Nrifarftsx&lfrirwrnltad to 18$», 18$$ mt 1887mafew, Chech of Christ. Is tire K H Aago to ta traffMhnwl to )hg nopryaaChriri A
40 ft 6 la ; 8sd,in a j ij P"atari. Her tore fa. Gmek, * It 4 In'will, iof

*F Wi lira atnagth of tta *■> *nd, Hgrew la hlm le thetaitS^tTL McD aridTTriV ami
• ft It toa yaaref aplfye a*ytoa to fhp odo-

faraha died whro to • Creek, «6f| I«■ IW,
tirjre Wltlt to I Sad,

iniMitir,yews from Itat of 1M7-

to Ma factor's lOK ft 71 ta; lid, B F
five to fate ttoaffiroaf theware really Ihe torebtomef I 

ptamh, *d pf i^ jiarri, the Primitive
eqnri,8»ll to
ravjaln • A ».
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